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THE BEAR
la an animal jone-
rally known, a Y yetW cùtne ivnru
various differencesfland *

contradictions exi5t
arnong the writers of
naturnl bistory Con-
cerning ibis ilubject,
whîch caa have oni
nated oîily from tb
circumistance or flot
nighîly (hstlngulshing
the differeni species.
l'ho throe princi.pal
varielties ofthre bear
kind, are tie trown,
time black, and time
ivhite, or great polar
bear : the first is an
iribabàant of aimes
evury climato ; the '

black bear is chiedy
tound in tbo extensive
forests witb ivhich the . -

norihlera regions of
Europe and America

abound. The hear is

ferocious animal ; ho -e

chooses bis residence _____________

in most unfrequented*
deserts, and makes bis den ini the nmost dangerous and
inaccessible precipices of mouintains, wvhere silence
and solitude reign. For ibis purpose, lie comnmonly
searches oui somo natural cavern, or seme hollow tree
of an enornxouse ize, which il is nlot very difficult to
find in the immense forests of the hyperborean regions.
About the end of autumn, at. whicm rime the bear îs ex-
ceedingly fat, hoe retire to tixis asylum, and remaine,
during some weekS, in 4 gtuhé ôf total Inactivity and
abstinence frein food. This animal is not, however,
like sorne othere, -totaily deprived of sensation dur-ne

ià%b'tÎËf fl;U wthutfeeling the caîls of exube-!
unil the superabundant fat which he had acquire n
the summer seaon begine te bc considerably wasted.

During the dîme ot !bis 4pathy, te which the mnale
bear resËgris himsel, the femnie bringe (orth. and -uick-
les'her youmxg. F'or this purpose she chooses bier re-
treat in the mosi sequestered places, and spart trorn
the maie, lest ho should devour them. She makes a
warm bed for bier cubs, and nurses them with un remit-
bing assiduity for rixe space of about four montbs ;
during whicb time she scarcely allowvs herseif any
s>upport. The bear produces only two, or at the niost
three, at a time. The cubis are ai first not above eight
inches long, and rumnain blind during the first mnonth.
The lrme of ibis animnal's &estation is six montlis, aud
the beginning of January is t.heir lime of parturition.
Althuugb tho male bear, wlienever il finds an opportu-
zqity, desîrcys the lettle ones, the females are fond cf
thom to a ferocicus distraction ; aud 'as scon as they
have brought forth, their fierceness is more violent and
dangerous than that et the males.

In time spring, the aid bears corne out from their re-
trouts, Jean, and aimnest famished ;vith confinement and
abstinence. They thon ransack every place for food,
ciimb trees, snd deour the fruit. They emsend the
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natuirai

0 .. .

highost trees, with sur-
prieing agility ; ivith.

kit Gf God."-Job xxxvii. 14. one paw they hold
*themselves fast to tho

branches, and witb thxe
other they gather thxe
fruit. They are re-

___ markably fond of ho-
ne, o which they

sekihgreatav i
an cunning, and iir
eneounter any di-fficul-
ties to obtain Il.

The beur ie ensily
~. Irritated, and his rie-

semtment is always fu-
rious, and often capri-
cious. When tamed,
hoe appears nxlld and
obedient, but neyer
ought to be toe far
trusted. Hoe may bc
f aught to %walk Upri lit,t o danxce, and pîtiy

- f many curlous prankB %
, and the nmuIthîtde are

~ ;- ighly entertnined
-' with the clumsy Mo-

tions of thi&a rugged
and unwieldy creature.

*The youngbears show
a very considerable degree of docility in acquiringthese accomnplishrnents; the old eues, however,wi
flot submit to this kind of education, but manifost the
nxost ferocious resentmnent against any attempt Ie eub-
ject them to discipline.

The bears of America are of a smail size, and quite
black ; and, although ferocious, are flot carnivorous.
Even whez, pressed with hunger, they wfl! net eut
animal food, but live on 'regetables, and are V"riiu.
larly fond of potatons, honev. and milk. They lodte

es.. 41.-x. 1- .utllK or large trees., which they ièlimnb
and descend with great agility. The hunters geneftally
take themn by setting fire te their habitation. The old
ones thon corne out first, and are elain, and the cube
follow, and are taken alive. The flesh of the young
bear is reckoned a great delicacy ; and the pave of the
old unes are esteemned an excellent dish. The fat ie
very s'veet, and of greai efficacy in curing sprains
and various kinds of swellings.

A SENSIBLE DOG.

The Boston Ternyperance Standard tells thxe followv-
ing story of a Newfoundland do,,.

"&A gentleman residing at firighton lias a New-
foundland Dog remarkabie for ils sagacity. Tbe other
day hie atternptcd to catch a couple of mice, which
evaded bis efforts by creeping into the hay. After
repeaîed disappointients, he was observed to run with
great haste int the house, and presently return with
the cal in bis mnouth. JHe laid ber doiva by the hay, and
holding her between his paws, kept ber se until the
mice again nmade their appuarance. Their fate Nvas
sealed ; and .lxe dog seened greatly satisfied with the
success of bis schenie2»

The 'Standard adds thut the statement eau bq yern-
fiod ïf any doubt it.


